[Comparative analysis of the facilitating effects induced on muscular periphery by the microstimulation of various cerebellar nuclei].
The facilitatory effects evoked on the motor periphery by the activation of neuronal pools in cerebellar nuclei were analized in 13 cats. The aim of the work was to compare the frequency and the characteristics of the motor facilitations induced on the ipsilateral forelimb by the microstimulation of cerebellar foci in the fastigial (CBM or in the interposital (NIA) nucleus. CBM or NIA sites, previously identified for the motor effects, were microstimulated, together with the contralateral motor cortex, to give evidence of the facilitations. It was observed that 51% of the NIA motor sites, 46% of the rostral and 33% of the caudal CBM ones, were able, when activated, to evoke facilitatory effects on at least one muscle. The most frequent motor pattern observed following NIA microstimulation was the contraction of a proximal muscle and simultaneously the facilitation of a distal one. Similar responses were detected upon activation of neuronal pools in both zones of CBM. A good number of CBM foci (39% in the rostral division and 33% in the caudal one), however, was unable to induce facilitation, eliciting, upon stimulation, only massive axial movements. Distal muscles were involved by facilitatory effects in a higher number of cases following NIA stimulation (61% of all the facilitatory responses) than CBM rostral (39%) or caudal (43%) one. Furthermore, a particular characteristic of a good percentage of CBM facilitating foci (36% in rostral and 28% in caudal CBM) was the capability to elicit motor activity in the contralateral side and simultaneously facilitation in the ipsilateral one.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)